Columbia (S.C.) Part I: General Vertical Files Box List
Cartons 1-16 (of 28 cartons)

See other clippings files available at SCL Published Materials (Books Division):
http://www.sc.edu/library/socar/vrtcls/index.html

Box 1
1. Columbia Fast Facts (Folder #1)
2. Columbia Fast Facts (Folder #2)
3. Feature Articles/Impressions
4. Columbia General/Miscellaneous articles 1920’s
5. Columbia General/Miscellaneous articles 1930’s
6. Columbia General/Miscellaneous articles 1940’s
7. Columbia General/Miscellaneous articles 1950’s
8. Columbia General/Miscellaneous articles 1960’s
9. Columbia General/Miscellaneous articles 1970’s
10. Columbia General Information
11. Columbia- Around the town
12. Columbia Architecture- USC Arts Center
13. Columbia Miscellaneous (Folder #1)
14. Columbia Miscellaneous (Folder #2)
15. Advertisements
16. Columbia Airports
17. Columbia Airports- Columbia Metropolitan Airport (Folder #1)
18. Columbia Airports- Columbia Metropolitan Airport (Folder #2)
19. Columbia Airports- Owens Field Airport
20. Annexation(s)
21. Columbia Buildings (Folder #1)
22. Columbia Buildings (Folder #2)
23. Columbia Buildings (Folder #3)
24. Columbia Buildings (Folder #4)
25. Columbia Organizations- Miscellaneous- Boys Club of Greater Columbia
26. Columbia Bridges
27. Governor’s Mansion

Box 2
1. Columbia Buildings- State House (Folder #1)
2. Columbia Buildings- State House (Folder #2)
3. Columbia Buildings- State House (Folder #3)
5. South Carolina Bibliography
6. Palmetto Center
7. Palmetto Building
8. Better Business Bureau
9. Columbia Businesses (Folder #1)
10. Columbia Businesses (Folder #2)
11. Columbia Businesses (Folder #3)
12. Columbia Businesses (Folder #4)
13. Capital City Development Foundation
14. Cemeteries
15. Barbara Stoops’ File
16. Churches
17. Church- Miscellaneous
18. St. James A.M.E Church
19. A.M.E. Zion
20. Assemblies of God
21. C.M.E. Church
22. Baptist
23. Calvary Baptist
24. First Calvary Baptist
25. Second Calvary Baptist
26. Columbia Churches/Baptist/Greenlawn (Folder #1)
27. Columbia Churches/Baptist/Greenlawn (Folder #2)
28. First Baptist Church (The Fellowship)
29. St. Paul Baptist
30. North Side Baptist
31. River Land Hills Baptist
32. Second Nazareth
33. Shandon Baptist

**Box 3**
1. Zion Baptist Church
2. Bible Church
3. Bible Way Church
4. Our Lady of the Hills Catholic Church
5. St. Francis Desales Catholic Church
7. St. Joseph Roman Catholic
8. St. Martin De Porress Parish
9. St. Peter’s Catholic
10. Central Assemblies of God
11. Christian Science
12. Christian Speakers
13. Church Schools
14. Buddhism
15. Church of Christ
16. Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
17. Episcopal
18. Chapel of the Cross Episcopal
19. Church of the Good Shepard
20. St. John’s Episcopal
22. St. Michael and All Angels
23. St. Timothy’s Episcopal
24. Trinity Cathedral
25. Wednesday at Trinity
26. Greek Orthodox
27. Jewish
28. Jewish Congregation (Synagogue)
29. Lutheran
30. Luther Church of Ascension
31. Ebenezer Lutheran Church
32. St. Andrew’s Lutheran
33. St. Paul’s Lutheran
34. Methodist
35. Bethel United Methodist
36. Main Street United Methodist

Box 4
1. Columbia:Churches:Methodist:Trenholm Road
2. Trenholm Road United Methodist (Folder #1)
3. Trenholm Road United Methodist (Folder #2)
4. Metropolitan Community Church
5. Mormons
6. Muslim Community
7. Presbyterian
8. Arsenal Hill Presbyterian
9. Calvary Presbyterian
10. Centennial Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church
11. Covenant Presbyterian
12. Grace Presbyterian
13. Korean Community Presbyterian
14. Ladson Presbyterian
15. Northminster United Presbyterian
16. Rose Hill Presbyterian
17. Seven Oaks Presbyterian
18. Shandon Presbyterian (Folder #1)
19. Shandon Presbyterian (Folder #2)
20. Trinity Presbyterian
21. Westminster Presbyterian
22. Progressive
23. Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
24. Quaker Community
25. Seven Day Advent
26. The Old Fire House
27. Oliver Gospel Mission
28. Associate Reformed Presbyterian (Folder #1)
29. Associate Reformed Presbyterian (Folder #2)
30. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #1)
31. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #2)
32. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #3)
33. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #4)

Box 5
1. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #5)
2. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #6)
3. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #7)
4. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #8)
5. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #9)
6. Washington Street United Methodist Church (Folder #10)
7. Second Presbyterian Church
8. Eastminster Presbyterian Church (Folder #1)
9. Eastminster Presbyterian Church (Folder #2)
10. Eastminster Presbyterian Church (Folder #3)
11. Eastminster Presbyterian Church (Folder #4)
12. First Presbyterian Church (Folder #1)
13. First Presbyterian Church (Folder #2)
14. Columbia City Council
15. Columbia Election Candidates
16. Clubs/Social Organizations (Folder #1)
17. Clubs/Social Organizations (Folder #2)
18. Clubs/Social Organizations (Folder #3)
19. Congaree Swamp
20. Columbia Art Galleries/Exhibitions
21. Columbia Ball
22. Columbia Board of Zoning Adjustments
23. Columbia Canal
24. Columbia Action Council
25. Columbia Choral Society

Box 6
1. Columbia City Ballet (Folder #1)
2. Columbia City Ballet (Folder #2)
3. Columbia City Ballet (Folder #3)
4. Columbia City Ballet (Folder #4)
5. Columbia City Council
6. Columbia Curb Market
7. Columbia Dance Theatre
8. Columbia Housing Authority
9. Columbia Lyric Theatre
10. Columbia Medical Society
11. Columbia Mets
12. Columbia Music Festival (Folder #1)
13. Columbia Music Festival (Folder #2)
14. Columbia Music Festival (Folder #3)
15. Columbia Music Festival (Folder #4)
16. Columbia Music Festival (Folder #5)
17. Columbia Music Festival (Folder #6)
18. Columbia Philharmonic Orchestra (Folder #1)
19. Columbia Philharmonic Orchestra (Folder #2)
20. Columbia Planning Commission
21. Columbia Sailing Club
22. Columbia Township Auditorium
23. Columbia Urban League
24. Columbia Urban Lending

Box 7
1. Columbia Urban Service Center
2. Columbia Service Programs
3. Columbia- Crime
4. Downtown Columbia Association
5. Columbia Dutch Square Center
6. Economic Development Commission
7. Environmental Health News
8. Columbia Festivals/Celebrations
9. Columbia Firefighters
10. Fort Jackson- Operations
11. Fort Jackson Military History Committee
12. Fort Jackson History
13. Fort Jackson (Folder #1)
14. Fort Jackson (Folder #2)
15. Fort Jackson (Folder #3)
16. Fort Jackson (Folder #4)
17. Fort Jackson (Folder #5)
18. Fort Jackson (Folder #6)
19. Fort Jackson- Army Brochure
20. Government (Folder #1)
21. Government (Folder #2)
22. Government (Folder #3)
23. Greater Columbia Chamber of Commerce (Folder #1)

Box 8
1. Greater Columbia Chamber of Commerce (Folder #2)
2. Greater Columbia Cooperative Ministry
3. Columbia Council of Neighborhoods
4. G.R.O.W.
5. History of Columbia (Folder #1)
6. History of Columbia (Folder #2)
7. History of Columbia (Folder #3)
8. History of Columbia (Folder #4)
9. Historic Buildings/Sites of Columbia
10. Burning of Columbia (Folder #1)
11. Burning of Columbia (Folder #2)
12. Burning of Columbia (Folder #3)
13. Hospitals/Health Care/Public Health/Fitness
14. Columbia Hospital

**Box 9**
1. SC Baptist Hospital School of nursing, 1914-1932 by Sarila Harling Kemp
2. Baptist Medical Center (Folder #1)
3. Baptist Medical Center (Folder #2)
4. Baptist Medical Center (Folder #3)
5. Providence Hospital (Folder #1)
6. Providence Hospital (Folder #2)
7. Richland Memorial Hospital
8. Barbara Stoops’ File
9. Columbia Veteran’s Administration Hospital
10. South Carolina State Hospital
11. Greater Columbia Community Relations Council
12. Greater Columbia Convention and Visitors Bureau
13. Greater Columbia Public Education Commission
14. Homes/Realty
15. Hampton Preston House
16. Columbia Hotels/Motels (Folder #1)
17. Columbia Hotels/Motels (Folder #2)
18. Columbia Hotels/Motels (Folder #3)

**Box 10**
1. Wade Hampton Hotel
2. Historic Columbia Foundation (Folder #1)
3. Historic Columbia Foundation (Folder #2)
4. Columbia Housing
5. Columbia- Housing Authority of the City of Columbia
6. Landmarks Commission
7. Libraries
8. Richland County Library
9. Museums (Folder #1)
10. Museums (Folder #2)
11. Museums (Folder #3)
12. Museums (Folder #4)
13. Columbia Museum of Art
14. State Museum
15. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Miscellaneous
16. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Arsenal Hill
17. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Arthurtown/Taylors/Little Camden
18. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Black Bottom
19. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Blythewood
21. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Cayce
22. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Cold Stream
23. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Congaree Vista
24. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Cotton Town
25. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Earlewood
26. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Eastover
27. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Eau Claire
28. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Elmwood park
29. Gibson’s on Saluda Coffee Bar

Box 11
1. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Miscellaneous
2. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Five Points
3. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Forest Acres
4. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Forest Hills
5. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas Greenview
6. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Harbison
7. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Heathwood
8. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Hyatt Park
9. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Mountain Brook
10. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- North Hills
11. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Olympia
12. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Rosewood
13. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- St. Andrews
14. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Shandon
15. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Sidney Park
16. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Spring Valley
17. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Waverly
18. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Wildewood
19. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Woodhill
20. Neighborhoods/Suburbs/Areas- Wood Lands Hill
21. Newspapers (Folder #1)
22. Newspapers (Folder #2)
23. Newspapers (Folder #3)
24. Newspapers (Folder #4)
25. Newspapers (Folder #5)
26. Feature Interest and Readership 1980 Market Study
27. Newspaper Image and Perception 1980 Market Study
28. Technical Appendix 1980 Market Study
29. Newspaper Penetration and Position 1980 Market Study
30. Reader Profiles 1980 Market Study
31. Night Clubs
32. Opera Guild
33. Columbia SC Parks
34. People

**Box 12**
1. Police Department
2. Population
3. Post Office
4. Printers/Publishers
5. Programs/Flyers
6. Columbia Race Relations
7. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #1)
8. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #2)
9. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #3)
10. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #4)
11. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #5)
12. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #6)
13. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #7)
14. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #8)
15. Radio/TV Stations (Folder #9)
16. Columbia Radio/TV
17. Columbia Radio
18. Columbia TV
19. Rehabilitation Centers
20. Children’s Home
21. Richland County Council

**Box 13**
1. Restaurants (Folder #1)
2. Restaurants (Folder #2)
3. Restaurants (Folder #3)
4. Restaurants (Folder #4)
5. Restaurants (Folder #5)
6. Restaurants (Folder #6)
7. Restaurants (Folder #7)
8. Restaurants (Folder #8)
9. Richland County Library (Folder #1)
10. Richland County Library (Folder #2)
11. Richland County Library (Folder #3)
12. Richland County Council
13. Riverbanks Zoo (Folder #1)
14. Riverbanks Zoo (Folder #2)
15. Riverbanks Zoo (Folder #3)
16. Riverbanks Zoo (Folder #4)

**Box 14**
1. Columbia Schools- Miscellaneous (Folder #1)
2. Columbia Schools- Miscellaneous (Folder #2)
3. Columbia Schools- Miscellaneous (Folder #3)
4. Columbia Schools- Private- Heathwood Hall
5. Columbia Schools- High Schools
6. Columbia Schools- Private Secondary
7. Columbia High School
8. Columbia Schools
9. Richland County School District Two
10. Richland County School District One (Folder #1)
11. Richland County School District One (Folder #2)
12. Sesquicentennial Bicentennial (Folder #1)
13. Sesquicentennial Bicentennial (Folder #2)
14. Sesquicentennial Bicentennial (Folder #3)
15. Shepard’s Center of Columbia

Box 15
1. Columbia Societies/Organizations
2. Southern Women’s Service Inc.
3. State Fair Grounds
4. State Farmer’s Market
5. State Legislature
6. Streets of Columbia
7. Taxes/Columbia
8. Columbia/City of/Theatres/Movies
9. Transportation
10. Transportation/Street Cars
11. Travel or Travel Agencies
12. Volunteer Programs
13. Women’s Symphony Association
14. YMCA (Folder #1)
15. YMCA (Folder #2)
16. YMCA (Folder #3)
17. Y-Guides
18. Zoning
19. Miscellaneous Flyers/Adds (Folder #1)
20. Miscellaneous Flyers/Adds (Folder #2)
21. Miscellaneous Magazines/Publications
22. Miscellaneous News Clippings (Folder #1)
23. Miscellaneous News Clippings (Folder #2)
24. Miscellaneous News Clippings (Folder #3)
25. Miscellaneous News Clippings (Folder #4)
26. Miscellaneous Newsletters
27. Miscellaneous Pamphlets/Brochures (Folder #1)
28. Miscellaneous Pamphlets/Brochures (Folder #2)

Box 16
Miscellaneous subject folders.